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"Stronger and Beet.--». A**» iraw' Г.ЛВ.Л.ШШ
r, £100.000;-------- -

£170.000. ul mctah,£4,000. faports 
fro* Great Впіш to Çanede Amy ft*
•mm pww1, compered min 1893, 
dined £1,800,000, or nearly Ю par unit.

Non Scotia'» export Inde lor the put 
rear in fob, which ii the chief product of 
the province, wu the largest in its hirtorr.
The aggregate amount of fish shipped from ,
Halifax alone wu 300.000 quintals dry 
fish, and 65.121 barrels pickled, represent- 

peny hu ing a value of about $1,400,000. It is 
ninn notice of its intention to make appii- noticeable that the trade is not confined to

srM-'-s-Ksa'K
power to extend their line from the point Gniuu settlement on the South American
to which they are now authorised to bmld, „„(щещ m included in the conntries ol ... rood Pair"
to Berry's mills on the Intercolonial, or A ' °oa r”'
M «ton. or some interrening point. ^ ^ g0,ernment To Тяв Ed,топ op

John Hclntoah, of GlusriUc, contem- rilltendent of cheese isetories, of papercomspondenceorenbenmrmftmel
plat* budding a cheese factory at that p[^"D ^ IlUnd, ^ gathered re- must say .a not m my fine “'"Tin £у 
place, to be ready lor work in early sum- , the «ason’s operatiou in the would first uy. being an old St. John boy.
mer. H is thought there will be no difli. ^ lbrJfàmnm £dtwT cream- your paper, -h.chl al.ay.maked apom

cully in obtaining a suffi sent quantity of '6 , , , tote] Drodoct is to obtain, is read by me with much inter
milk, and it properly managed it w.U n* on the Island Tfo total protwet» u under d.„ ,he 6th
pro,; a greit LT to fte fumer, in thst 802.000 pound. oi che»e “d 47 000 «V і ^ me, my ion is

№ . „ r^eÜtoro thaT a. 67 attracted to an item -He Still Smoked The
G. G. King of Chipman reports t L^* Mr. Mlon think, that the Island Cigar,” which I beg to refer you to. This 

larger amount ol lumber will be cut in that ,асг1 the best cheese in Carada, шві ^ d M u gœ,, bnt why do
locality than last year. Mr. King uys ,,y8 ,he pi ices realized this you are higher dd it one 0f ,he “Bachelor”
^^0*,їГ^.ЬХГ^Г îut:i8940b^mrhu0r°p.idSr, Cigars, a. manufactured by our friend Д 

fort about a sufficientquantity of snow lor in 10.000 Afferent check, to farmer, sup- [„aaca. which is the “standard and a
good hauling and the weather conditions plying lactones. “joy11 to all lovers of the weed? The in-
were just right. Halifax imports ol sugar exhibit a m irk- toxicated man knew no doubt, what a good

A new industry at Moncton is the mak- e ; jncretie, especially in the quantity thlng was, and held on.
inz ol barrel stares and heads lor the | brought in bags, the importations for 1894 Boston, Miss. Myrtle Navy.
Halifax sugar refineries. Ten or a dozen ^ j53,026 bags, as compared with T.k„ tvbllsYouW.lt.
carlo.de have thus far been shipped, and 240,276 bag, in 1893. and 276,73o in ^ udy lt ODe lh.

men are bi ing taken on at the barrel jggg. Hogsheads imported last year num- .talions an autouumtic machine from
,ry. Hitherto the slaves for the Н*“- I ber 7,294,aa against an averse of 5,318 in wbichby dropping a penny in the slot 
refineries have been brought down tbe ргетіои, three years. Included in the you „«foe the portrait ol a celebrity, 

from the upp-r provinces. I list ol imports is 34,000 barrel, beet sugar, carefully reconnoitre,! it. She foOeP”
The Truro News suggests that unless Dresumibly German or French. Review- ,he coin in, and posed herself in front ol 

tbe citizen, ol Baddeck get a “hustle on” f the immense quzntity of sugar and the machine lor a le’ ‘e“nd>it0p^“d1 uri^ 
and pu, up a new bote, the fouriri trarel enlered^ad. by^tb. ^

to that new histone place will be some- Am Halifax is one ol the should meet her astonished gaze but a por-
what curtailed next summer. One hotel > , in tbe Dominion. trait of lady a acrobat in costume.
„ not sufficient to afford the necessary ac- »»eete.t port ; -Well !” ahe ejaculated, “so tin. » me,
commodation, yet there appears to be no The output of the Nova Scotia collienes eh ? „ j don’t spesk to the authorities 
practical efforts made to build a new one. for jggi, „ appears from the annual state- lbollt this, my name's not Mana Jenkins.

Messrs. Allan Brothers 4 Co, Liver- ment published in the Trades Journal, g , Millinery on Hie Bowd.
pool, have issued fheir “Allan Line Hand- aggregated 2,055,114 tons, as compared Br0, ol Hafilax note in the ad-
book” for 1895, replete with practical in- with 1,968,613 tons in 1893. an mcre.se ^ (ht( their representatives
formation lor intending emigrants, telling Lf 86,500 tons. There wm sent to L ,bowicg »pring millinery and the in-
where to emigrate. how to get there how State, ports by the Dominion Coal Com- * well that flower, will be
to take up lands, get work, itc.. and con- ржпу 50,000 toi,, dnect from Cape Breton, gwstingj d(_m>ntJ th.n ever This firm
taining a useful array of tacts and statistics I d 50 qqq ton, found their way there . J!;ea , splendid sn4 varied stock and 
relating to the Dominion ol Canada, its Montreal. Spring Hill mines sent buyen) millioe-y will find it to fheir ad-
resources anu opportunities. 35 947 toI1. ,he GenerM Mining Asso- | vantage ,0 look at their samples.

A. R. Alexander's new shingle mill on the ^  ̂ tbe Joggins
Tobiq ie has started up with three machine. Qr . to„, ol 120,000 tons. In ad-
day and night. This mill is one ol F. T.

Sprains’ best.
December 22, and the burned material 
cleared off, the new Irame put up and the 
building finished January 3, only five and 
a half working days, as there were two 
holidays and a stormy day inteivening.

This wee owned m forty vsweais. aggro-

sa.Æ2.Sw"«î.zv
the shippers.

1LABOR AND COMMERCE. PURE
CONCENTMTED

OCOA.Frys3 "Swim,w.
•ppf ШАЧТІМК гжотімж» MM*»» 

jjr IaotsMUs. A’’Hunt, r Baird, of Wickham. Queen, 
county, daims to hero killed 403 rabbits 
during the fall end winter. A good num
ber of them were shot, the nmtinder 
snared. Some ot tbe rsbbits were disposed 
ol in Fredericton, bot tbe grenier number 

sold in St. John.
Tbe Temiseoustn Rail way

" À .

Mel tbe AfhaacM That »reA le tbe Sleiillme Frovleeee r*tw tee ЖПЯ nt ■ ---- ------ —■
latere* tw an Prevlaelatlu..
It is doubtlul it there is to he found in 

the world a territory ol equal extent 
nch in natural resources, so filled with 
the latent wealth that under development 
minister, mort largely to the vront. of civ- 
,fixed man-a. capable ol supporting a 
numerous population mid at the same time 
supplying the material needs of whole 
countries outside, as the section comprising 
the maritime provinces ol Canada.

That much has been done to develop and 
utilise this wealth, that much ha. been ac
complished toward making these provinces 
the home of a happy and prosperous peo
ple, and building up an exten.1.0 and 
profitable trade with outlying section, and 
the greet market, of the world, the firuruw- 
ing cities, thriving towns and prosperous 
turning communities, the numerous manu 
factoring iodurtrie. in active operation and 
the records of commerce sufficiently show. 
But only a beginning has been made. 
Agriculture, manufactures and commerce 
are yet in their infancy compared with 
what is in store for future generations, or 
with what may even be seen in the present 
day if only some intelligent and united 
eff ort on the part of the people be put lorth 
to foster and encourage such meritorious in
dustries and worthy enterprises as they al
ready have, and to stimulate and promote 
the establishment of new ones wherever 
and whenever the opportunities are avail

able and the time is ripe.
Agriculture, lumbering, mining. fi,hmg 

—these are the chief productive industries 
of the maritime provinces to-day. They 
are each and all capable of indefinite ex- 

inexhaustible
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ЧІFlnlsb,Or Hard W.
For Floors, Interior Wood 
Work and Furniture.
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-FOR BALK BY-t MARKET SOUARt, 

• J ST. JOHN.w. H. THORNE * CO
І A FEW FACTS ABOUT OURЯ 1

Crown Roaster.facto
fax

NO BASTING REQUIRED. 

IT ROASTS MEATS, 

GAME AND POULTRY, 

WITHOUT ANY

I

$
pension, and are practically 
—there are rich farming sections yet to 
be opened up, many millions ol timber to 

and sawn into lumber and

1 ATTENTION

I/ Tsh::" WHILE IN THE OVEN.Fbe ont away 
shipped, mineral, in plenty to be dog Iron, 
tbe soil, and countless fish in the sea yet 
to be caught. Bnt these industries, wide
spread, extensive and useful though 
they be, are but the foundation atones lor a 
higher industrial development. The raw 
materials ol the torest, field and mine must 
be worked up into higher forms of pro
ducts before they are accorded their great
est valoe, and in this work, in its myriad 
forms, lies the profitable employment which 
has built up the largest and most prosper- 
oua tosns ant communities ot the old and 
new worlds. The success ol the cheese 
lactoriee, creameries and canning factories 
scattered throughout the provinces and 
their strikingly apparent benefit, to the 
respective communities in which they are 
established, show what has 
accomplished in working up the products 
ofthelarm. But there is urgent need ol 
more general minultctures, woodworking, 
ironworking, textile working, etc , to 
transform other native products ol the soil 
into fioished forms before shipping to 
foreign markets, and to produce at home, 
as taras is possible, the multitude pt things 
now used at home but purchased abroad.

M inutactures are the life .
ity, and every town which is alive to its in
terests will do well to extend a friendly 
band to the legitmate promoter of such en- 
terprises large or small. All terms and 
departments of manufacturing industry are 
inter-dependent, stimulative to each other, 
and every new enterprise started, or any 

life and energy infused into an exiat- 
establishment, gives a quickening un
ie to an almost endless tram ot trades 

and occupations, adding to the general 
prosperity* and increasing the common
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It Bakes Bread, Biscuit and Puddings perfectly. 
We keep 5 sizes. Prices greatly reduced.I

I Klpllutf ** » Llngalel.

Mr. Rudvard Kipling
The old mill wes b-rued I Й^Мк^Х"^. I **,' Г^.імиу"-^™ ,h. vv.ryd.v

"•« stocks in Montreal at the present time en- я,1к, 0| file. The other day. ш America 
c lursees the belief thst 1895 will witness he „topped a Cbinsmsn and addressed him 
brisk shipments. in Chines . The Celestial looked at him

The Dominim C»1 Company’s nil.ay stoically lor an instant “I *•
formally opened to Louisburg on Sit- I “Me no spe.kee In,lis. «Iked on.

Close time on moose, cariboo and deer, I urj.y_ Jin.j„y 12, when the firs* train ar- . Thie No j
commenced on the 15th of this month. Lived .t the terminns trom Sydney, bearing ‘ J0 centsfor2 lessons in SimpleShovt- 
Legitimate sportsman have found big game Pregident H. M. Whitney, Manager David hand_new sy8tem ; children learn it. ' 
lairly plenty during the past season, but I MlcK„en Treasorer John S. Mclennan, w;fi draw one name from whole number and

shall have a full $10 course en-

haa discovered 0
ntormation may
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Skates. Skates.I і

owing to the fight tail ol snow and absence сьіеГ Engineer F. S. Pearson and other this personEP°3b‘ «d'T-fofored'by “he ^.iLtfo flt was^hoisted! gunTwere^fired^ | Bottée Colleok, Truro.

score in ill the river end border counties. end rousing cheers were given by the cm 
Perpetual vigilance is the price ol im- sens tor President Whitney and the Do-

month ; should test the cisterns ; see that *•££££*»*£ '^'.„„«oal trade. | J-»»—* Яос”‘"’' H'ae’ "d

ЇХ*ZГЛГЛ’ЇЗ; sr1 sn dull scissorsi ms;
’SSXXUi &1S&. iü tSSSSZrjSSti.^ MSSbÆîrKSEweakest link. Only by such precautions eix months. Now, however, the Djmunon ^. f. Àddi£»uUaLIFAX NuveltV
can a community be ready to fight fire when company will be able to ship all tbj oo., ill Aartoola‘treat. Halifcx. 1218tl
it comes—as come it will.— [Monetary winter to Boston trom Louiaburg and thus ._______________
Times- . . 8 , becn ^Pd'h,Thtro’Jі°р;р.еп°ап,Гу hfouT-d fa WANTEDНЕІИ^Г^

Building operation, in Susse, have been roued^ ^ An 5 > Ж
exceedingly active tbe past year, and ™e jmmen8e pier is being constructed at ^ cards tacked op on trees, fences ьті
outlook for next summer is encouraging. Louisburg and operations in tbe shipping » BMP
Many ol the building, erected are of a o. coal on a large sc.lc will be commenced 5 «tar,069.00
character and pretentious appearance that at an e»rv J■_________________ k (ill when started. For r-irticubn. wr.icmake them a credit to tbe place. It is A Practical Medical Work. jj WorU м*лЙІкїТол.?с?п.

stated that during last aeaaon there was The revj.ion ol . medical work which | -c-
men* іТГв’ііеІс day “от apring tiHlall, has been before the public for over forty , a loo HOR8K POWER triple
n. fiber w.s there a vacant house in the | years, and has an annual circulation o FOR^ SAIE.0J<.«gJJJSchMJS3?e; xaan«: 

village. I over three million copies, is well worthy te*d ln thorough r imir. Prepel ” “d
Small & Fisher, the Wood.tock maebio- of remark^ h-euthor mb, rtghtieft 

ists, .re gaining a worldwide reputation for ^.^riy jgSSfM ЙЙ’- "

their shingle machines, says tbe Sentinel. ”elr, of con!Unt perfecting ol hit now 
Last week they shipped two of these ma- famous homeopathic speciics. It will
chines, built fo order for a firm in British  ̂ b gu^d^hs, fte woft^

Columbis. The machines are larger than P®^ д> ^ ide to thoae who uae his_____________

jй as years gojy.«£3
Гп7р.ЬГеа“еЛ,.сГсгейГопУ the en-

terprising manufacturers. і, fo in fte intmrtVof one of the forgeât I IreSbon’s “DrspepUcr..'-----------------------------

Hake fishing on the Kennebeccasis is The ,hingfo industry in New Brunswick m,dicine houses of the world, the doctor I , inu tcsTOMKRB ».-t«dforbetter this winter than it has been for years. „ееш, t0 have been considerably stimulated never Ь'У1[,°<7‘а° “мГ^пгоьЛ бгУУл ySpL free Л « «««Л

Nearly everyday people from the city go by tbe new United State, tariff act. under for, ““^ecifiі AV-?

out and spend a lew hours fi thing tuio g t^e provisions of which shingles are uPon worfc will be sent postpaid on request by
fte ice- the tree fiat. A. G. Wallace ot Dalnonsie Humphreys’ Medicine Co., Willum and . . ЄІІВЄв™,-!---a*—

Another Strike of oil» reported from hM tw0 „bingie „ill, on the Eel River, | John 3:.., New York. MM ІПДі

s-ibsbr.w UeessBi
DSttern. manutactured by John Bertram & cording to reports from that locality, *|»в Un смь receipts. The North American Weoderm, мцег пл money иак« for a«ww fraja
Bot, Dn das, Ontario price ot standing timber being unusually Lj|e doiiag 1894 made the largest eddi- „owa rnur éirrèt.» tree!

Alex. Gibson will cut xbont 25,000,000 high owing to the competition xmong the tieM |0 Uieu, being nearly fifty | Аіь,пО Specially Co.,s* BlevcasrSt„Tofo«<kOat
teet ot lumber along fte Nasbwaak thia numerons operators and mill owner.. pef MOl. 0| the total income tor fte year- і ~ аЛппя jk, ™ Іийахттшхе In
winter, a larger amount than last winter. Anyone who own. a .ti k can readily dis- The Company baa alfo mmle the largert RMBBEB
He hi, a big crew ol men end bones et pose of fte same at e go«l figure. Tb® sdditiona to net aurplus ol eny previoiis ЖЩ2її*<Іу<» «dUsavemoney, ftraxosao
work, and so far fte season bas been lavor- ^regale cut10 ТЙЛГ, after adding nearly a quarter ot e | Roam Co.. 8v. Joxx. ____________ ;-----------.
able- c *7 Fre^ottT* Co*. Tmer 4 Me- mifiion dollars to the reserve loud. The , si R«h«v юг sat, ormre?

Lumbering operations in ft. v.cnity rt A. H. McLean. dm ft clrim. for the yrer were cons.der.bl; RES D E*3
Moaqurth «, « a larger-wte ftt wtete- AceMding |be ^ „ trlde return. ЙГЇіГГ®

thax lor years. The Meegnuh Lnm (or ,894. Britift importa from Canada at- Manager, C. S. Everett Bsa, ma*»**8” r^Ux.
clred during ft. у~ шж « ;

■ ;v neeriy foe pw oart, •* oomperod ^a Ьооііїш*- «те-ялти™,
' 1 ‘1893 Tbs beWMi isdtode Aesp, £130,-

V* 000; Am., *«0,000; w £17.000; M

’
4I OOMDSMSKD АПУХКИИШИ*.

Acme Pattern, Tb*,ïïÜSSS Skate Made.
Retch Skates, Hookey Sticks, Hockey Pucks, Sleds and 

Framers, Sleigh Bells, At Send for Prices.

ot a commun-

f Long

T. M'AVITY ft SONS, ■ ST. JOHN, N. B. І
ing

IIF YOU ARE

■ OOKING FOR ■ ■
L Success

The Moncto і sugar refinery is working 
to its lull capacity, turning out more sugar 
than ever.

Twenty millions of spruce will be the 
approximate lumber output of the Tobique 
and its tributaries this winter.

George W. Wilson's machine shop at 
Hampton Station is one ot the busy places 
ol that vicinity, according to fte News.

A company ot New York capitalists are 
talking ot extending the Central Railway 
through to Fredericton, according to a 
current report

A. Bigelow 4 Son, Lower Stewiacke, 
in tbe woods and

;
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get the1 :
! .Niagara Injector.

It Works Under all Conditions. ^
THE ADVMTABES OE USIN8 A HIABARA IWECTCH.
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I
are employing fifty men 
at their mill, and will get ont over a mil
lion teet of deal this winter.

!

1st. It uses leas atoam than any mbs' ;
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